Buboes.?It is acknowledged to be useless to attempt the repression of a specific bubo, and as it is impossible to foretell whether any given bubo accompanying a venereal sore will prove to be specifically infected or not, it would seem to be prudent never to attempt repression at all. The result of such preventive measures as are usually recommended, viz., leeches, blisters, low diet, antimony, and other similar antiphlogistics, appears to me to be as unfavourable both to the part and to the system as any that follows suppuration itself, even when they happen to be successful; but when they fail, the strength of the system has been wasted to no purpose, and a bubo remains, slow in its progress towards recovery, and, by its exhausting discharge, often developing any lurking tubercular tendency. As soon as a patient with a primary sore begins to have pain and swelling in the groin with other symptoms indicative of incipient bubo, it will generally be found that the best practice is to apply hot fomentations and poultices, to enjoin absolute rest of the part, at the same time to diminish in no respect our care for his general health, and, if pus forms, to make a small but dependent opening the moment its presence is detected. I am opposed to waiting until more complete suppuration shall have occurred, as well as to the practice of "free" incision, and could easily adduce cases in support of what I deem to be the more suitable treatment; but fallacies are too apt to lurk in such a method of proof, and I willingly fall back upon the following con- siderations, which, perhaps, will in themselves be found to be of sufficient weight.
The main objects in treating a suppurating bubo are to cause it to disappear as rapidly as possible, and to leave tlie least perceptible trace of its existence. Now, such a bubo is an abscess, formed either in a gland or in the connective tissue immediately investing it, or in both of these structures, and the pus may be either simple or chancrous. Supposing, then, the pus to be simple and innocuous, it will be admitted that early evacuation by an opening dependent, and just large enough to admit of the pus escaping readily, will most conduce to rapid recovery with the least deformity. 
